
The Don Heyliger Tournament is run by Dover Youth Hockey Association and sanctioned by USA Hockey.  All 
participating teams must be registered with USA Hockey. 

                              Don Heyliger Memorial Hockey Tournament 

                              February 21st-23rd, 2020 

                                  Dover Ice Arena 

                                 110 Portland Ave, Dover, NH 

FULL-ICE TOURNAMENT RULES 

       -Teams will play preliminary games to determine placement for their 4th and final game of the  

         tournament. 

o Top 2 teams will advance to the finals 

o Remaining teams will play a consolation game according to their tournament record 

- ALL games will have 12 minute stop time periods 

- No time outs are permitted in any game, except the championship in each division 

- Any preliminary and consolation games that end in a tie will be allowed to stand as a tie 

- No overtime during preliminary round play or consolation games 

- Overtime will only be played in the Championship game of each division 

- Games will go to running time after the end of the second period when a five goals or greater  

   differential exists. Stop time will resume when the differential becomes less than 5 goals. 

All teams must be prepared to start each game 15 minutes prior to the scheduled start time. 

Standings & Tie Breakers 
- Team standings during preliminary games will be determined by total points  

  (WIN=2, TIE=1, LOSS=0). 

- In the event of a tie in points at completion of the preliminary rounds, final standing will be -   

  determined by: 

o Head-to-Head game outcome (eliminated if 3 or more teams are tied) 

o Goal differential (Goals For minus Goals Against) 

o Lowest # goals against 

o Coin flip 

Championship and OT Rules 

- All championship games will be played to completion 

- Running time will still be enforced after the second period, with a 5 goal differential 

- One timeout is allowed per team in the championship games only 

- Overtime will be sudden death and timed as follows: 

o 5-on-5, 4:00 minute overtime period  

o 4-on-4, 4:00 minute overtime period 

o 3-player shootout 

 

For more information contact our Tournament Director at dyhaopsdirector@doverhockey.org 

mailto:dyhaopsdirector@doverhockey.org

